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1998 All-MOC Women~•s Tennis Team 
(Selected by vote of the conference coaches) 
Coach of the Year -- Sherry Bossart, Walsh University 
Player Yr School Hometown Singles/Doubles 
Kelly Arnold Sr Walsh Uhrichsville, OH Singles/Doubles • 
Ginger Butler So Cedarville Wausau, WI Singles/Doubles 
Katie Gue Sr Walsh Canton, OH Singles/Doubles 
Jocelyn lwanusa So Malone Massillon, OH Singles/Doubles 
Julia Kirsch So Malone Canton, OH Doubles 
Katie Koeppen Fr Cedarville Galesburg, IL Singles/Doubles 
Marcie Mitson So Walsh Jackson, OH Singles/Doubles 
Casey Ruffin So Cedarville Grand Lake, CO Singles 
Darci Violand So Walsh Massillon, OH Singles/Doubles 
